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Vigilance .and Action 
In order to focus and strE:mgthen its activity, the Committee 

of the League has f or some months been considering the setting 
up of Vigilance and Action Sub- c ommittees to deal with specific 
fields of civil rights . In addition to a sta~ding organisational 
sub- connni ttee on membership and finance , the f ollovring have now 
½en agreed upon: -

Group Areas 
Franchise 
Local Autonor.r.1 o.nd Ministerial Powers 
Freedom of Association o.nd Movement 
Freedom of Speech (and Censorship) 
Industrial Relations und Economics 
Constitutiono.l 

It is not proposed tho.t these sub- committees should necessa
rily have regular meetings, but that their members shoul d keep o. 
special eye on developments in their particular sphere, and r eport 
to the Chairman or Secretary of the league aey matter of i mportunce 
which may need the League I s attention. In this ,vuy we hope gra
dually to build up a mor e effective machinery for one of our mo.in 
tusks - vigilance about the infringements of civil rights . 

While each of these sub- committees will include some members 
of tho League's central Committee , membership is not limited to 
them. There must be mo.ey of our members who have a special know
ledge of, or interest in, the mutters to be handled _by one or 

• :;-9re of the sub- committees . Such knowledge and interest are of 
~,;lie utmost value to the League . Arry such members are urged to 

send their names to the Secr etary, who will gladly put them in 
touch with the Committee concerned . A slip fo'l," this purpose is 
enclosed . 

It should be added that the Colllillittee will be glad t o consi
der the setting up of further sub- committees shoul d this provo 
necessary, and will welcome suggestions from members about these . 

Here, too, is a -way of i ntroducing your interested friends 
to the work of the League - or of JTLaking them interested - another 
of our main tasks ! 
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But aren ' t they careless? 
Under the heading " Bill to Black Out News of Ga ol Happeni ngs " 

the "Ca pe Times" on February 27 carr ied a r epor t ,·:hich seems to us 
important t:.nough to reproduce in full , as follows . 

"A total bo.n on the publication of information about prisons , 
prisoners or former prisoners is contained in the Prisons BilJ. 
which ho.s been i ntr oduced in the IIousc of Assembly by the Minister 
of Justice . 

"Section 44 of the Bill ndds a. nev, clause t o Section 31 of 
the or i g ino.l Act of 1911 : 

"Aey pe1·son who, without the authority in v.rritini; of the · 
Commissioner of Prisons, publishes or divulr;cs o.ey i :l.f'or 
mo.tion concerning ~l'.\Y J risoncr , ex- prisoner or the o.dni nis 
tra.tion of a.ey rrison., sho.11 be guilty of o.n offer..cc 

Clod liable to o. fine of £.100 with t he ulter nn.t ivo of :i.nprison.'!l.ont 
f or one year or one yeo.1· 1 s :i.npris onmcnt without the option . 

11 0.Prisonor '• is defined as •o.J:'l.y pers on, whether c onvicted or 
not , who is dete.ined in custody in any prison 1 • 

"The definition of ' r r ison ' is wide . It is nny p:i.nce ostr>.':~-
lished f or the r eception, detention, confincri.ent or t r co.tmo nt of 
~ersons lia.ble t o detention ir. cuctody , 

"It inc ludes o.11 l o.nd, camps,, pr omises or p l a c es to which 
such per sons ho.ve been sent f p1· ir.1j)risonnont, dete ntion, l o.bc.ur. 
troatl!l.8nt or 0therwise; e.nd it further includes every p l ece used 
as a police coll or l ock- u p . 

111Prison 1 also seems t o include a 1farm culo:rw ' , v,liich i ~ 
defined as 1o. r rison •)f tho type ( pr ovided for in th0 Urbun Ar <ms 
Act) '. 

11 Thc s ection a lso creates t he offenc es of sketching or photo
gro.phing any prison, prisonor or e;r oup of r ris~neri:: i ns i de or •t 
sido a ey prison ; a.nd causing e.rr.f such sketch or pl:-:>tobraph t ~ ; c 
published . Sketche s , photogi-ap hs a nd negatives involved m<\y (oi 
f orfeited t o the State on convictlon cf the offender .1' 

By y-n,y of showing the ir.!plicc.tions of this proposed l o g.ts la
tivn tho "Capo Time s" gives oxmnplos of the kind of r eporting thc.t 
hus a.ppeared in the pr ess in tho po.st and would, under this Bill$ 
be punishabl e , i ncluding a lleged i ll- treo.t1:1cnt of prisoners in 
go.ols o.nd fo.rr.i prisons . 

The paper c onunents : 11Thc plo.in n oa.ning of this is tho.t no
thing tho.t r emotely has to d o with nnything which can rem0te l y be 
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called a prison can be r epor ted t o tho public . From time to t ine 
in our history condi t i ons i n prisons have been mo.ttcr s of par lia-
mentary o.nd public debate . Infor mat i on concer ning \ pr isoners and 
ex - prisoner s · has been f reely and necessar i l y publ ished . The scan-
dalous c ond i tions ut Bethal r ecently a r e an exampl0 . Can a pri- . 
s oner 1divulgo ,. t o his lawyer or a c ourt or a menbcr of Pur l iu.mcnt 
that he hus boen ' beaten up ' or other wi se :impr operly t r eated? • • • 
The section is drafted in ludicrously vnde terms . It is t o be 
hoped tho.t the wideness is th0 c onsequence of a.natcurish dr aftine •.. " 

We a r c r elieved that the Di rector of Prisons prompt l y announced 
) f ollowing daythut tho offending clause in the Bill is to be r e -

. _sed and that " it had never boon tho irrcention that it shoul d be s o 
wide ly into:::-pr etodn as it had been in tho pr e ss reports. There was 
no intention, he sa i t:. , 11 in any way to i n1pose r estrict.ions on cr iticis1:1 
of t he o.dmini str ation of the Department of Prisons . ,r 

Well , it will need some re - dro.:rting l As the 11Cap0 Ti.rnos 11 justly 
points out , the inter pretation ·was based on the actual wor ding of tho 
i3ill . Naturally we c.ccept the explanation of the Dir ector of Prisons; 
but: we draw r3aders I attention t o the ma"'vtor bccuuso it seer.is t o us 
of the utrnost seriousness that those who draft Bills should appa r ent ly 
be ullowed t o thi nk that such pr ovisions could bo aocGptabl e t o Po.:· 
lianerrc and tho c omrc:.--y - o.nd that, once d r aftcd 9 Guch Bi lls shoul d 
c.ctually be laici be fore Parliament by tho Minister of Justice without 
his r eal ising (app~ronc ly) their inpli cations. 

It sc01:1s to i;3 that it is high time Mr Swnrt 1·etired . In tho 
meantime , we hope that our r eader-s , ,rill take carefu l note of the r c 
draftine; of the c l ausc and be sure that 110 other danger ous imp l ica
tionG rem&in in it . 

- ~islation and "Intention" 
- -This Bill is ;rorthy of notice not onl y for its actual content, 

but as an examp le of two methods by which the Gmrer n1".l.ent dur ing its 
term of of fice has i ncreasingly infringed the liberties of a ll South 
Afr ican citizens O • 

The first is chat of banning anythi ng which tho Government does 
not approve of . ~Ve arc still waiting to sec what pr oposals arc t o 
c one from i ts long- drawn- out Press C01mnission . 

Tho second is tho.t of intr oduc i ng i nto Parliament Bills which 
c ontain outrageously dr astic pr ovis i ons , and when. pr otests ar e made, 
dec l ar ing that of course t he Governmont ' s interrcions a r c be i ng mi s -
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inter pr eted and 'tho.t the lo.vr would never be applied o.s dro.sti -
cnlly us thnt . Tic o.r e completely opposed to the grunting to any 
Minister of powers which ho does not meo.n to o.pply - eV0n if we 
a.r e sur e that neither he nor his successors vrill do so . 

Africo.ns o.m Cinemns 
Another exo.mplo of those shortconings recently has boon tho 

announcement by Mr Do Wot Nol of tho bo.nning of Africo.ns from all 
ciner;w.s except those ut Lango. (or r o.thor, ho did not announce it ; 
it wns d one a.d.ministra.tively o.m ho mer ely o.dmittcd it when it be
came known !) . 'Wo ur e g l ad that tho Minister hr.s now o.ppuront~v 
reconsidered tho matter and declar ed that cinoro~s mo.y app ly for 
permi ts to admit Africans (though he still o.ppo.r ontly considers 
that 7tho continued issue of such permits may not be in tho inte
r ests ' of tho Africans !) • 

Again, vre a.r e sure of tho Ministor 1 s good intentions . He 
wants to justify his Depar t ment ' s nevi no.me of Development ns well 
a s Administr ation ! He wnnts th3 Africans t o have their ovm cino 
nas . But he doesn1t seem t o hnvc realised yot tho.t Africans have 
not the oa.pital to run cinemas - end of c ourse it ,rould violate 
apartheid to ho.ve anyone else do it for ther:i. in "their own arco.s" ! 

And again - ·why permits? The system of banning things and 
them issuing exemptions by grace of the Minist e r is a pernicious 
one - o.nd it i s becoming so col!!Jnon that we are in do.nger 0f being 
reconciled to it as o. normal method of government ! 

Coloured Education 
1i'e hope that our r eaders took due note of the sto.ggor ing 

figures for s choo l - leaving of Co loured chi l dren as compo.rod vrith 
European (not that we a re by any means s o.tisfiod vrith the posi
tion for the \Tuite children either) . Those who tnlk airily of 
tho Coloured children outnumber ing the fihite in schools in the 
Co.pe do not realise that, wher eas out of 16, 386 White children in 
Sub A in 1946, 5, 186 hnd reached Std X in 1957, out of the 47, 915 
Coloured children, only 8, 021 r eached Std VI and 735 r eo.ched Std X. 
Compulsory Col oured education is the Province ' s moro.l duty . 

This is Apartheid 
We commend to our r eader s the ho.rrly pamphlet by Senator Leslie 

Rubin (published by Gollancz, pr ice 1/4) which we shou l d o.11 r end -
and give a.way to our friems who do not r enlise the facts . 

MOYA 


